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3Marlu-paturlu kalu 
ngarni marna.
4Wati ka yanirni 
rayipurlu-kurlu. Nyanyi kalu 
wati marlu-paturlu.
5Lani-jarrimi kalu 
marlu-patuju wati-kijaku.
6Parnkami kalu marlu-patuju 
watiya-kurra.
7Nyinami kalu marluju 
lani watiya-wana 
wati-kijaku. Wati ka yani 
pina ngurra-kurra lawa-juku.
8Marlu-patu kalu yanirni 
pina watiya-jangka 
marna-kurra.
9English Translation – Story About 
Kangaroos
Page 3.   Some kangaroos are eating grass.
Page 4.   A man is coming with a gun. The kangaroos are 
  watching the man.
Page 5.   The kangaroos are frieghtened of the man.
Page 6.   The kangaroos are running to the trees.
Page 7.   The kangaroos are sitting among the trees, frightened of 
  the man. The man is going back home without shooting 
  anything.
Page 8.   The kangaroos are coming back from the trees to the grass.
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